
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of reimbursement
specialist. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for reimbursement specialist

Perform all duties necessary to maintain the accuracy of the charge master--
coding and charging
Advise physicians and office staff on appropriate coding for procedures
Demonstrate proficiency in utilizing computer to access various software
applications and resources essential to completing coding, edit, and denial
processes efficiently, such as Epic (Resolute), payer reimbursement websites,
and electronic medical record repositories
Ensure adherence to all applicable SOX coding/reimbursement controls,
including, but not limited to Decentral Edit/Denial Processes and Review of
Controllable Losses
Make forward progress within the training period toward meeting coding
accuracy standards of the departments within the first year of employment
Monitor and resolve coding edits and denials in a timely manner to ensure
optimal reimbursement while adhering to major payer regulations prohibiting
unbundling, and resolve issues related to unlisted procedures or procedures
with -22 modifier to ensure additional reimbursement
Partner with providers and coders to investigate payers' coding and
reimbursement policies for new and/or existing services
Determines self pay pricing, communicates with patient or family and initiates
confirmation letter
Works aged accounts 30-120 day, processes appeals or corrected claims,
researches and reconciles credit balance accounts, and processes
adjustments as needed
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Qualifications for reimbursement specialist

One year of teller experience or a combination of teller and supervisory skills
Have a keen sense of attention to detail and accuracy
Must have strong analytical and problem solving skills with keen attention to
detail
Must have strong understanding of confidentiality of patient records
Sales experience or experience in meeting/exceeding revenue goals a plus
Participate in conference calls with Client


